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Teach Future China: 

a beautiful tapestry of humanity and love.                                   

Teach Future China (“ TFC ”) helps rural 
kids educationally and emotionally by assigning 
volunteer teachers to their schools for two years 
and prepares the teachers to be future leaders. 

They ran a training program for 131 volunteer 
teachers in Beijing on July 19 to August 20. The 
volunteers were fresh graduates from all over the 
country. Some were trained as teachers and the 
rest in other disciplines. The training rundown 
was comprehensive and taught the volunteers 
solid educational and emotional skills to meet the 
challenges ahead. 

On Aug 17, I heard the talks given by four 
former volunteer teachers who had completed 
their two year services in four rural villages. 
They vividly showed the new volunteers the real 
picture, shared good practices and mistakes, and 
encouraged the new volunteers. 

One teacher showed slides of his house in 
Guaizhou. From his front window, he looked to 
his neighbour who was a pig in its sty and at the 
back window, a working horse. The pictures spoke 
louder than words. 

A flushing toilet? Forget it. Use the hole in 
the ground outside the house. Carry a flash light 
with you if you have to go there in the middle of 
the night. A morning shower? No such thing. In 
winter, it is a once-a-month luxury in a public bath 
house in the closest town for 10 Yuan. In summer, 
it is limited to a bucket of precious underground 
water every fortnight. Despite the hard living 
conditions, the young man shared his experience 
with profound joy.  

It was a humbling experience for me. The 
university graduates could have earned a much 
higher pay than the stipends. Yet their commitment 
was deliberate and their energy electrifying. What 
kept them going?    

I then followed Zhang Jinyu, a 23 year old 
former volunteer, to Da Shi Ling (Big Stone Ridge) 
where she completed her assignment a year ago. 
She placed me with the principal of her school who 
was kind enough to be my host for three nights. 
His wife cooked fresh produce from their farm 
daily. No pesticides. Their warmth and generosity 
compensated me exceedingly for the challenges 
beyond my physical comfort level.

We went on home visits on foot as I wanted 
to trace the steps of the kids most of whom lived 
in villages at least two hours by foot from the 
school. Da Shi Ling is a beautiful place. The never-
ending Qing Long River flows contently through the 
villages. Guarding the long river on both sides are 
tall green trees. Further in the distance is a majestic 
mountain range which runs for miles and as long 
as your eyes can see. It must be elegant in the fall 
with the changing colours of the leaves, and angelic 
in winter with its snowed-capped tops.

The air was divinely clean. The place was quiet 
broken only by the occasional summer breeze. It 
was heaven on earth. 

“Her” kids rejoiced in seeing her again. She 
had promised them to return. They spread the 
news quickly from house to house. Soon thereafter, 
boys and girls seem to appear out of nowhere to 
walk with us through the unpaved country roads. 
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They were now older at 15 and much taller. Zhang 
took turns to talk to each of them. Her love for 
the kids was reciprocated just as generously. Their 
laughter was contagious.

But, there were sad moments. A 16 year old 
girl lost her father. The construction of her house 
was halted because they had run out of money. 
She was given the responsibility of raising her little 
brother. His unlimited energy exhausted her. She 
missed her Mom who had left for the city to earn 
extra income as the drought had destroyed their 
crops. 

I felt her pain. Life was not supposed to be this 
hard for this innocent young girl, I prayed quietly.  

After two days of home visits, we prepared 
ourselves to return to Beijing. 

The principal’s wife prepared a most delicious 
free range chicken from her small farm, dipped in 
hot oil (very different from our Cantonese fried 
chicken), for our farewell dinner. 

I was deeply touched. I knew that chicken was 
not a daily dish but a luxury saved for the major 
festivals and to honour their special guests.    

The principal told me that all but only a few 
of the kids were “left-behind kids” raised by their 
grannies. The rest were raised by one parent 
because the men worked in the cities. The only 
hope for them to break the cycle of poverty is 
to get into university. To do so, they must finish 
senior high school and take the national exam 
(Gao Kao). But there are only 30 senior high school 
placements for every 100 students. 

This village school starts its new 3rd year of 
junior high (9th grade) this fall. Those who cannot 
make senior high next year have no choice but to 
remain as farmers or, if their family could afford it, 
try to get into a senior high school in the town of 

Qing Long (Green Dragon). It is two hours by car 
away and charges a boarding fee. 

Green Dragon town is smaller than our Tin 
Sui Wai. Only a limited number of manual jobs 
are available for the boys such as working as 
construction workers or delivery men. The girls 
will marry young at 18 and bear children. They will 
recycle their lives as poor peasants.

Back in Beijing, I had the pleasure of spending 
more time with the devoted staff and mentors 
who were former volunteer teachers as well as 
their vice-chairman. “China has more than 100 
million poor rural. Isn’t your work only a drop in 
the bucket?” I asked. A young man in his twenties 
responded: “It makes a big difference to my kids”.  

I knew then what kept them going. They tried 
to change the lives of rural children with love. 
Their fuel was their own unconditional love which 
recharged them over and over again. 

The former volunteers have formed an alumni 
association at their own initiative and with some 
guidance from the TFC staff. They create small cell 
groups to encourage one another and to strengthen 
their belief in changing society for the better. 
This alumni association expands as more people 
complete their assignment and join them. They 
leverage the synergy of the team in implementing 
new projects of their own. 

The vice-chairman is a senior business 
executive and a graduate of Beijing University 
(Baida). He plans to organize a symposium with his 
alma mater towards the end of the year inviting 
senior executives of companies and Baida MBA 
students to attend. 

Volunteer teachers tried to change the lives of rural children with 
unconditional love. 

Our teacher is back! The kids are thrilled!
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The employers face an unhealthy turnover 
of employees. The young graduates seek instant 
gratification and possess an acute sense of 
entitlement. Some lack perseverance and have 
little respect for integrity. Others are unable to 
be team players. Their problem solving skills are 
weak. Obviously there are good graduates as well. 
The volunteer teachers have all the right DNA 
and are potential assets to employers. The vice-
chairman wants to open this treasure trove for the 
employers.       

Premier Li  Keqiang has announced the 
State Council’s urbanization strategy to move 80 
million rural people to existing and new cities in 
the next six years by 2020. This is a staggering 
number equivalent to the entire population of 
Germany! Monumental as the challenges may 
be, urbanization is the only way to reduce rural 
poverty. 

In conclusion, TFC is doing a great job and 
creating positive impact on the rural children. 
They have trained a pool of more than 200 future 
leaders in the volunteer teachers and just assigned 
another 130 to the villages. They stay connected 
to one another through the alumni platform. It 
is an honour for our foundation to partner with 
these young people. We have made an excellent 
investment in these future leaders.  

May God bless the kids, the local teachers, 
the former and current volunteers, the TFC leaders 
and staff. 

                         Rick Tang 
Trustee of Fu Tak Iam Foundation Ltd. 

Since its founding 10 years ago, the Institute 
for Integrated Rural Development Hong Kong 
has focused on supporting the students of 
the impoverished rural communities in Hunan 
province’s Baojing county, through its Blackboard 
School Sponsorship Programme in the early years 
and Project Stethoscope today. 

“At first, the Institute focused on providing 
scholarships and teacher training, but we later 
found that many students stopped going to school 
in part because of hefty health care costs, and 

because local hygiene was poor and people had 
little knowledge about preventing diseases,” said 
Leung Yue-kong, a project officer at the Institute. 

Providing rural health care is a challenge: 
misconceptions about diseases are common in the 
village, hygiene is poor and people have little trust 
in the medical system. 

“Some private clinics peddle their services 
at the villages. But, under the pretext of a ‘free 
health check’, they end up fleecing the villagers,” 

To develop their minds, students need healthy bodies  
-- Project Stethoscope
“When I first visited and saw the hostel building from the outside, I thought it looked 
really nice, very different from what I imagined it to be. But once inside, I saw that 
the beds and chairs were broken; there were no water tanks, toilets or bathrooms. 
The government did not lack resources, but the funds were not channelled to where 
they were needed. I thought at the time it would be great if the money could be 
used to improve basic hygiene. The key thing was to change people’s mindsets,” said 
Leung Yue-kong, a project officer at the Institute for Integrated Rural Development 
Hong Kong. To develop their minds, students must have good health. It was with this 
goal in mind that Project Stethoscope was launched in 40 schools in rural China, to 
raise public health awareness among students and improve the school environment.  
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said Leung. Such experiences have made the 
villagers wary of seeking health care. This is why 
many who fall ill will go to the doctor only when 
their condition becomes serious and treatment 
is expensive. This often lands the patient’s family 
– sometimes even the extended family – in debt. 
They then take their children out of school because 
they can no longer pay the fees. 

The Institute’s Project Stethoscope aims 
to address these concerns. First, it set up family 
health clinics in the communities to provide free 
health screening for women. Those who need 
medical attention are encouraged to seek help 
sooner rather than later. Next, the Institute set 
out to improve student health by setting up health 
centres in school hostels.

“Under China’s education policy,  most 
students go to boarding schools and they spend 
five-and-a-half days there every week. Yet most 
schools practise poor hygiene and the environment 
is really unhealthy.”  

Focus on both software and hardware 

This was what Leung Yue-kong saw when he 
first visited the village schools:

The hostels were badly run and there was 
rubbish everywhere. Any trash overflow was 
taken to the outskirts and burnt. Water supply 
was limited. In some schools, four taps were 

shared among three to four hundred students; 
some schools didn’t even have tap water, and the 
teachers had to walk half an hour to a mountain 
stream to fetch water. Toilets and bathrooms were 
regarded as a luxury. 

“These were very real problems: we ask 
the students to nurture good habits for personal 
hygiene, such as washing their hands before they 
eat, but how can they do that if there’s no water?”

As a result, many students suffer from 
preventable diseases such as dermatitis and other 
skin problems, gastrointestinal problems, cavities, 
head lice and malnutrition. 

In 2010, the institute rolled out the first phase 
of Project Stethoscope with funds provided by the 
Fu Tak Iam Foundation. Nine schools were picked 
for a pilot programme that saw the building of 
reservoirs, water pipes, toilets and bathrooms. A 
more systematic way of managing cleanliness and 
hygiene was introduced, and schools were guided 
to evaluate their own progress, provide health 
information, conduct regular health checks and 
organise talks. The focus was on improving both 
the hardware and software. 

Healthy food need not cost a lot

The project also aims to improve the students’ 
diet. In the past, Leung said, his colleagues at 
the Institute found the school canteens serving 
mainly noodle dishes laden with chilies and pickled 
vegetables. 

“The schools were understandably concerned 
about cost and convenience, but growing children 
need nutrition,” he said. 

So the institute hired a Hong Kong dietician 
to create a more nutritious menu while keeping 
within the budget. Considering the local produce 
available, the dietician recommended adding pig’s 
blood and seaweed to the menu, among other 
items of food.

Change is never easy, especially when it 
involves breaking long-time habits in daily life. 

“At first the canteen workers found it a hassle. 
Besides, they were so used to food that is spicy 
and oily. And it was not just the menu that needed 
change; staff members were asked to change the 
way they prepared the meals and clean up their 
working environment. There were forms to fill, and 
hygiene inspection tests to pass,” Leung said. 

Establishing good health habits for a child
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The Institute was paying for an upgrade of 
the water facilities at the schools, so this became 
an incentive for school employees to try and 
adapt to the new hygiene standards. In addition, 
doctors who were affiliated with the Institute 
organised talks for the teachers and canteen staff 
to broadcast the importance of nutrition. Parents 
of the students were also invited to attend, since 
healthy eating habits begin at home.  

The project has had one surprising outcome: 
it introduced modern management practices to 
the schools. “Our finances are handled according 
to very strict standards, but this was very different 
from how the mainland schools operated,” Leung 
said. “They could not understand why receipts 
needed to be stamped and signed, and why we 
asked vendors to tender for the job.  They think, 
‘But the new bathroom is right there, for all to see, 
how can we cheat you?’ But this isn’t good enough 
for the Institute. Money matters must be handled 
with proper care.”

The Institute’s mainland officers soon learned 
to apply these standards. Later, so did the schools. 
“It was simple – no stamp, no money. Soon, the 
school’s financial management became more 
transparent.”

Using IT to improve management

The second phase of Project Stethoscope 
is ongoing. The number of schools it serves has 
increased to 40, all spread across Baojing county. 
This means that at any one time, the institute is 
overseeing dozens of improvement projects and 
handling thousands of forms. “If we were to rely 
on only email and QQ chat as before, there would 
have been no way we could handle this amount of 
work,” Leung Yue-kong said. 

With funds from Fu Tak Iam Foundation, the 
Institute installed an IT system that facilitated 
communication between the Institute and their 
school partners. “In this way, our colleagues on 
the mainland and the schools can update their 
progress in the system easily and clearly. This saves 
us a great deal of time and administrative hassle, 
and increases our capacity to handle more complex 
projects.”

Now in its fourth year, Project Stethoscope 
is making some strides. Data from annual health 
checks show that student health has generally 
improved. The percentage of students suffering 
from various ailments has dropped over the four 
years: by 38 percentage for dermatitis or other 
skin problems; by 24 percentage for respiratory 
illnesses; and by 58 percentage for gastrointestinal 
problems. Of course, the improvement in health 
should also be attributed to the rising standard 
of living in the county, but there can be no doubt 
Project Stethoscope has helped to provide a more 
hygienic environment for the students. When the 
new infrastructure under construction is ready, 
Leung believes, the numbers will come down even 
more. 

From Baojing county to other impoverished 
areas

“The name ‘Project Stethoscope’ makes one 
think of medicine and health, but at the same 
time the stethoscope is also meant to signal a 
willingness to listen. Very often, we can’t tell what 
the problem is from the outside. We need to dig 
deep to find out what the real needs are,” said 
Alan Sze Yuk-hiu, a co-founder of the Institute for 
Integrated Rural Development Hong Kong. “We 
learned this the hard way.”

The Institute’s work belies its size: it has only 
two full-time Hong Kong employees, who work 
out of two desks at an education centre. All of 
the Institute’s projects begin in this tiny borrowed 
space. 

Interestingly, the core of the Institute’s 
founders comprises a group of old friends who 
attended the same university and shared a 
passion for raising education standards on the 
mainland. After graduation, the friends – who 
called themselves “Friends of Chinese Education” – 
organised annual trips to the mainland to provide 
help. In 2004, they set up the Institute to extend 
the scale of their work and ensure it ’s more 
sustainable. 

Doctors who were affiliated with the Institute organised talks for 
the teachers and canteen staff to broadcast the importance of 
nutrition. 
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Technically, the Institute has been working 
with the communities in Baojing county for 10 
years. But for Sze and his fellow co-founders, their 
ties to this dirt-poor part of the country go back 
much further. “It’s been 20 years since we first 
went in 1995. We were young then, and were 
just happy to visit and play with the children. We 
never thought at the time about the children we 
didn’t see, who likely didn’t go to school because 
of health issues. It was not until we set up an office 
on the mainland that we slowly understood how 
things were.”

The Institute is small, but punches above 
its weight. “What we can do is limited. But our 
advantage is, since we’ve been working in the same 
place all these years, we understand the situation 
in Baojing. We know the issues concerning rural 
development, and the real needs of the villagers. 
We’ve also developed good relationships with the 
local officials and residents, which makes it easier 
for us to roll out a new initiative.” 

Project Stethoscope was built on such a 
foundation. “As a small organisation, we can’t 
manage projects that focus on major illnesses that 
cost a lot of money to treat. Project Stethoscope is 
more of a public health initiative. The aim is to help 
children develop good hygiene habits, as disease 
prevention.”

Sze said the project’s biggest challenge is 
motivating the teachers. This has much to do with 
the self-image of many village teachers. “Many 
of them feel it’s a terrible fate being stuck in the 
village, so although they are capable of doing their 
job, they are not in the best frame of mind to do it,” 
Sze said. “So whenever we come across a teacher 
who is enthusiastic and proactive, we’re pleasantly 
surprised and do our best to support him or her.”

Health promotion is extra work for the 
teachers, so they need some encouragement 
to take it on. Apart from offering a small sum 
of subsidy, Sze said, the institute also organises 
school exchanges, whereby teachers from different 
schools get to see for themselves what the others 
are doing. This kind of peer pressure creates an 
incentive to do well. “This works much better than 
criticism,” Sze said. 

Since Project Stethoscope straddles both 
education and health care issues, the Institute 
must work with different government departments 
to keep it running. Government officials are invited 
to go along on the Institute’s monthly visits to the 
schools, so they can see for themselves the impact 
of such work and would become more willing to 
support it with cash or in kind. If this became a 

government priority, the schools and students 
would still receive needed support even after the 
Institute has left. 

“We hope this  project can be useful ly 
replicated in other areas, so we’re keeping detailed 
records of what we do, and will soon share this 
information with others and invite feedback.” 
This is the next step of the Institute’s work: to 
organise the programme for public sharing. This 
means publicising all aspects of the project, not 
just its conceptual framework, including the forms 
that allow it to track progress, the school canteen 
menus, the health promotion materials and the 
guidelines for basic first aid. 

One Stethoscope can do only so much. The 
Institute hopes its experience can inspire others to 
do more. 

What people at the Institute say

Shi Yuanhua, the Institute’s China Office 
Manager: 

 “Walk into any of the schools now and you 
will find a very different place than before. There 
isn’t as much rubbish lying around the school 
grounds as before, and you even see students 
picking up rubbish to throw into the bin. In the 

This program funded schools to improve dormitory facilities, 
such as replacement of bed frame, in order to provide a better 
living environment for students.
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past, many students did not have the habit of 
brushing their teeth in the morning, but visit the 
hostels today and you’ll see rows of toothbrushes 
and rinsing mugs lined up, as if in greeting. These 
are just small things, of course, but all great change 
starts small. You might say this is where the true 
value of the work lies. This has the potential to 
affect many generations to come.”

“This project is based on a good understanding 
of the issues facing impoverished communities in 
mountainous areas, which it tries to address in a 
systematic way. For the children, the project has 
given a boost to their healthy development. On 
the whole, the project has improved the school 
environment, raised awareness of the importance 
of hygiene and nutrition, and instilled in the 
students good hygiene habits, all of which will aid 
the schools’ balanced development and raise their 
standard of education.”   

“All that I have seen and experienced on this 
job has deeply touched me. There were some 
happy moments but some were sad. When I 
first decided to join the Institute, I had no great 
ambition or ideals. My only wish was to do 
something for my hometown and to offer some 
love and warmth to these poor children. I didn’t 
expect to be still doing this work after these years. 
But I’ve no regrets. In fact, I’m determined to 
continue following my passion.”

Dr Liu Yunsheng, China Office Medical Project 
Coordinator:

“Through its promotion of health education 
over the past few years, Project Stethoscope’s 
most meaningful success is in raising the quality of 
our students (in terms of health, and cultural and 
human development). This is why health education 
must start in the primary schools. This work is 
hugely important to China, because it concerns our 
nation’s future development.”

Ms Xiang Gonglian, the mother of a Form 2 
student at Huaqiao Secondary School:

“I didn’t pay much attention to my child’s 
personal hygiene before. At home, I made sure she 
brushed her teeth once in the morning. She likes 
candy, and developed a few cavities. As for our 
meals at home, I didn’t know much about nutrition. 
One day I saw a school flyer about the different 

combinations of vegetable consumption, and I was 
reminded that I occasionally suffered cramps in my 
legs. The doctor at the school said this could be 
because I lacked calcium, and advised me to eat 
more food that are rich in calcium, such as milk, 
eggs, fish, prawns and fresh fruit.”

“Now my daughter brushes her teeth twice 
a day, and even makes sure her father and I also 
do the same. She takes care to shower and put 
on clean clothes – she’s giving us basic hygiene 
lessons. Now we clean the house regularly, wash 
our hands before we eat, make sure the dishes 
and cutlery are washed before use, and we eat 
two different vegetables every meal, in various 
combinations. My husband teases me, telling me, 
‘Now that you’ve been going to the school, you’ve 
become a nutritionist’.”

Mr Song Minghua, the father of a Primary 6 
student in Qingshui Primary School:

“In the past, our child liked to eat sour and 
spicy food and ate very little vegetables. He often 
had gastrointestinal infection, and the medicine 
didn’t seem to help much. But after the school 
started catering more nutritious food, with different 
combinations of fresh vegetables featuring on its 
menu, my son’s tastes began to change. At home 
now he even tells me not to eat only meat. Slowly, 
his stomach grew stronger and he no longer has 
the runs…

“And, before, he had no habit of brushing 
his teeth and rarely showered. He had a fungus 
infection that was later treated at the school. Now 
he showers once every day and changes his clothes, 
and brushes his teeth twice a day. With him taking 
the lead, the whole family now brush our teeth 
twice a day. My wife has toothaches less frequently 
now. Dr Liu’s talks on hygiene have really benefited 
us.” 

Fu Tak Iam Foundation Ltd. has sponsored 
Project Stethoscope since January 2010. The 
project now serves 40 schools spread across 
Baojing county in Hunan province. 

Text by : So Mei Chi         Translated by : Chen Zhijun
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Approved Programs/Projects   (Feb 2014 – Sept 2014)

1. CCC & Music Friends
 Chinese Music Concert Series

This project aims to promote Chinese instrumental music among about 4,000 secondary students in an 
interesting way so as to enhance their knowledge in, and appreciation of, Chinese music. 10 concerts by 
4 series will be launched at formal performance venues. Each concert will provide a platform to about 
30 young performers to showcase their talent, and several young composers their new pieces. Young 
conductors will also be engaged. The first 3 concerts will be performed in January 2015..

2. Harmony House Limited
 Recovery and Empowerment in Harmony Garden

 Commencing in April 2014 the Program provides horticultural therapeutic services and programs into the 
women and children survivors in Harmony House shelter to help them recover from the trauma of domestic 
violence. The programs are also extended to the community where home visits, gatherings, outings and 
follows ups are provided for ex-residents. Horticulture will be used as a means in these programs and 
services aiming at enhancing mutual help among the ex-residents so as to empower them to live their 
independent new life. In June, 20 women and children participated in a parent-child therapeutic program 
in the shelter. They enjoyed reaping their harvest, cooking and sharing their produce together with other 
residents. In July, we organized two home visits for ex-residents. They were very happy to receive the 
plants as their house-warming gifts and felt that the plants generated hope and energy in their new life. As 
this project goes on, more women and children survivors of domestic violence will be benefited from our 
horticultural programs and service. 

3. China Exploration and Research Society Limited 
 Community Education for Minority Children in Northwest Yunnan

 Since moving to Hong Kong in 1994 from the U.S., CERS has been actively introducing adults, children and 
youths from Hong Kong and the world to remote areas of the borderlands of China; and uses extensive 
expertise in experiential education to reach out to local minority children and their teachers. The objective 
of this new program is to increase appreciation of the rich cultural heritage and natural treasures of 
northwest Yunnan among local Tibetan, Naxi and Lisu minority people, while also improving the quality 
of local education for children from minority groups, in order to build pride and foster the continuation of 
traditional practises that safeguard the environment.  The project has begun with a week-long daily lessons 
of cultural and environmental education, followed by field trips for primary and middle school students 
from Langdu, a remote Tibetan village. The lively activities have been designed both to provide new 
knowledge and to promote the transmission of indigenous values and knowledge from older generations 
on to the young. The project will also provide valuable opportunities to local teachers to gain experience in 
experiential teaching and student-centred learning. 

4. Hong Kong Association for the Survivors of Women Abuse (Kwan Fook)
 Mutual Support Program for Abused Women

The victims of domestic violence do deserve great sympathy and help. Surviving the abuse is a very difficult 
and lengthy process and the suffering is immense not only physically but also psychologically. The Program 
aims to help the women of family violence address the traumatic impacts. Therapeutic counselling service, 
trainings on peer counselling and telephone hotline service will be provided to them so that they can regain 
self-confidence and esteem; and also acquire the skills in building a sustainable mutual-help organisation in 
the long run. 

5. Centre for Sign Linguistics and Deaf Studies (CSLDS), The Chinese University of Hong 
Kong

  A New Milestone for Educating Deaf and Hearing Students: Sign Bilingualism and Co-enrolment 

 The project aims to address the perennial difficulty faced by deaf and hard-of-hearing (DHH) children 
raised and educated under the misconceived “oral-only” approach in Hong Kong, and to explore how best 
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to benefit both DHH and hearing children within the system of inclusive education. It further builds the 
groundwork developed since 2006 through the experimental “Sign Bilingualism and Co-enrolment in Deaf 
Education (SLCO) Programme” established in a kindergarten and a primary school. The SLCO approach is 
characterized by co-enrolling DHH and hearing children in the same classroom with support from both oral 
and sign language as the medium of instruction. By removing the barriers of communication, this approach 
cultivates an effective learning as well as inclusive classroom/school environment, benefiting both DHH and 
hearing children linguistically, socially and academically. The support from Fu Tak Iam Foundation will enable 
CSLDS to continue to consolidate this groundbreaking approach to educating DHH and hearing children at 
the partner schools, and to set an innovative model for deaf education practices for other schools in Hong 
Kong or other countries to follow, ultimately benefitting both the deaf and hearing communities in the 
society. The project will start in August 2014. 

6. Teach Future China Limited
 Teach Future China

This project supports outstanding university graduates to teach for two years in rural schools of remote 
areas in northwest China (Shaanxi, Gansu, Ningxia, etc.), for the long term goal of providing effective quality 
education for the students in these deprived rural districts. They teach students how to learn and how to 
live rather than the sole pursuit of high scores on grade books. The project provides opportunities for these 
teachers to understand the reality of rural China and enhance their abilities of discovering, analyzing and 
solving problems.  Developing long-term impact on rural education is the ultimate goal of this program. 
These young teachers will become the backbones of Chinese rural education after five to ten years and fuel 
momentum for a brighter future.

7. ReSource The Counselling Centre Limited
 Counselling Service for Sandwich Class

ReSource the Counselling Centre has been providing professional counselling services to individuals, 
couples, and families in Hong Kong for more than 40 years. As a non-denominational, multi-cultural centre, 
ReSource serves a broad spectrum of local residents and expatriates, including those from under-privileged 
groups, and a large majority being in the “sandwich” class. Our motto is “Help People to Help Themselves”. 
Fu Tak Iam Foundation kindly approved funding support to hire one full-time counsellor to expand services 
for the “sandwich class” community. ReSource will provide 2,400 hours of counselling service over a period 
of three years, helping clients in the “sandwich class” to work on various family, interpersonal, emotional 
and related issues. We aim to launch the programme in early September 2014. ReSource will maintain a 
high standard of service through the monitoring of responses gathered from client feedback, as well as 
through evaluation of counselling performance by clinical supervision.

8. Hans Andersen Club Limited
 Story Buddy

Parents can be children’s lifelong teacher and companion. They are a catalyst of effective communication 
and bridge between schools and families. In order to empower parents to fulfill these roles, the project “Story 
Buddy” is launched by Hans Andersen Club starting July 2014. Storytelling is used as a means to enhance 
parent-child relationship and mobilize parents to do volunteer work in the community. Trainings will be 
offered to parents to equip them with skills in storytelling and enhance their confidence. Then they will help 
as storytelling volunteers in schools and the community, and will also share their experience with the public, 
hopefully to become an inspiration to the others. We hope to add happiness, strength and love to families 
through the power of storytelling.
 

Registered charities are welcome to apply for funds.
For details please visit our website : www.ftifoundation.org
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以愛和關懷為動力的育才計劃：

「為中國而教」
「為中國而教」（Teach Future China）的理想，

是每個孩子不論出身，都能接受優質教育，從而
掌握適當的技能，實現自己的夢想。這個組織招
募優秀的年輕人到農村教學兩年，既幫助貧困孩
子學習知識，亦培育義務教師成為未來領袖。

在七、八月間，百多名義務老師在北京接受
培訓，學習全面的教學技巧，也作好心理上的準
備。他們是來自中國各地的大學畢業生，有些本
來就受訓成為教師，也有些肆業於其他學系。

我參加了四位前任義務老師的講座，聽他們
以過來人身份，坦率而生動地分享心得，談及成
功的教學經歷，也提到自己做得不夠好的地方，
鼓勵新鮮人迎向面前的挑戰。

當中一位分享者用幾張幻燈片，便把他在
貴州教學時的居住環境交待清楚―從前窗望出
去，有嗷嗷而叫的豬鄰居，後窗之外，則有馬
匹。

找沖水馬桶嗎？這根本是徒勞的，要解決生
理需要的話，需移步使用屋外某個小洞；要是夜
半出動，可別忘了把電筒帶在身上。由於水源珍
貴，每天洗澡當然是不可能的事。在夏天，人們
每兩個星期限用一桶水；到了冬天，花十塊錢到
最近的城鎮使用公眾澡堂，是每月一次的奢華。

這些生活片段聽來刻苦，但那位年輕人憶述
種種片段時，面上滿是滿足的笑容。

這是一趟令我學懂感恩與謙卑的經歷。這些
大學畢業生本來有能力賺得更多，但是他們毫不
猶疑地選擇奉獻，而且在惡劣的環境中展現出非
凡力量，激勵了許多人。是什麼令他們堅持邁步
向前？

我隨廿三歲的前義務教師蔣金玉回到大石
嶺，那是一年前她完成教師任務的地方。她向我
介紹當地學校的校長，他們讓我在校長家中留
宿三晚。每一天，我都嚐到校長太太從自家農場
提取的新鮮食物，無添加農藥的天然美食令人回
味。他倆的熱情和好客，助我克服了物資條件匱
乏的農鄉生活。

村裡的孩子最少要花兩小時徒步上學，為
了體驗他們平常過的日子，我們也用兩條腿四出
家訪，沿途有幸能享用視覺的盛宴―青龍河悠
然流過村落，翠綠的大樹守在兩岸，遠眺還有壯
麗的山嶺，一路起伏至視線盡頭。大石嶺很美，
就連吸入的空氣，也有一股潔淨的味道。環境恬
靜，彷如人間的天堂。

重逢老師，江子（蔣金玉的暱稱）的「孩子
們」表現興奮，「老師回來了」這好消息一家接一
家的傳，才沒多久，路上便添了一群不知從哪裡
冒出來的男孩女孩。他們已經十五，六歲，全都
長高了。江子逐一問起近況，孩子們歡聲笑語不
絕，看得出老師與學生之間有著濃情與關愛。　

老師回來了！孩子們十分興奮！
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但是，也有傷心的時刻。一個十六歲的女孩
告訴江子她沒了爸爸，家中缺錢，只能把建屋工
程暫停。更甚者，旱災摧毀了農作物，她的媽媽
被迫踏上離鄉別井到城市謀生一途，從此照顧弟
弟的擔子落到她的肩上，而調皮的弟弟常教她疲
累不已。生活艱難，夢想變得很遙遠，她也非常
掛念媽媽。我能明白她的艱困。為這個活在苦難
中的農村孩子，為這個天真無助的孩子，我默默
祈禱︰願她終能步上坦途。

我在此行也遇到一個用功的孩子，知道我能
説英語後，她便抓緊機會，在鄉間小路上沿途跟
我練習會話。後來我到訪她家，卻發現全屋只得
一本英文作業，她就靠這樣緊絀的資源來學習。
我決定回到香港後，就到書店買一批英語讀物給
他們，但我心裡明白，金錢及資助從來不能解決
這些孩子面對的全部困難。

一連兩天的家訪後，我們預備離開。校長太
太從農場抓了一隻走地雞來烹煮，作為餞別。我
深受感動，因為炸雞是他們的奢侈美食―是留
待重要的日子，或用以招待特別的客人。

校長告訴我，這裡的孩子差不多都是由祖父
母照顧的「留守兒童」―即是父母雙雙到外地打
工，孩子留在農村內。其餘可能由母親照顧，而
父親則往城裏謀生。對他們來説，脫離貧窮的唯
一曙光便是升讀大學，而要考進大學，即是要完
成高中課程並參與髙考。奈何每一百名學生中，
只有三十個高中名額。

到了秋天，這間鄉村學校才會開辦初中三年
級（第九班）。明年進不了高中的學生，除非家庭
有能力負擔他們到青龍鎮升學的費用，否則只能
留在當地從事農耕。到青龍鎮升學所費不菲，車
程要花兩小時，寄宿的話還要繳交住宿和膳食費
用。 

青龍鎮比我們的天水圍還小。職場上現時只
有少量體力勞動工作如地盤工或送貨員，至於女
孩子一般到十八歲便會結婚生子，然後一代又一
代地，重覆過着貧困農民的生活。

到了北京，我很高興能與熱心的職員，以及
也曾是義務老師的年輕人見面，當中包括副主席
武雪松。我問︰「中國有一億多貧困農村人民，
你們的工作豈非是杯水車薪？」有一個廿多歲的
年輕人答道︰「但這為我們的孩子帶來莫大的改
變。」

我終於明白他們為什麼堅持不懈了。他們以
完全沒有條件的愛，竭盡所能去改變孩子們的命
運。就像那個小孩與海星的故事―雖然沙灘上
有很多海星，一人的力量有限，但小孩依然把他
見到的海星送回大海，因為他知道，自己至少能
夠為手上那顆海星改變命運。

這些前義工在「為中國而教」的協助下，自
發組成一個「前教師」團體，互相鼓勵，彼此強
化大家改善社會的信念。隨着愈來愈多義務教師
完成任務，這個團體也日益壯大，協同作用令新
開立的計劃也得以順利推行。

副主席武雪松是商界的高級行政人員，也是
北京大學畢業生。他計劃於今年年底與母校合辦
研討會，邀請高級行政人員和北大商學院的學生
參加。

他指出，很多僱主都面對員工的高流失率，
而新一代僱員也有很多不足，譬如只着眼即時滿
足感，對自身權益看得很重，對誠信價值卻尊重
不足，而且缺乏毅力和解難能力，難於與人合
作，無法成為團隊一份子。然而，曾經參與「為
中國而教」的義務老師卻剛好相反，他們具備僱
主渴求的優良僱員特質。副主席希望向僱主打開
這個優秀人力資源的寶庫。

國務院總理李克強較早前公布城鎮化發展
總體綱領，計劃在六年內，即二零二零年前，把
八千萬農業人口移居到城鎮落戶，包括現有和新
開發的城鎮。這相等於全德國人口，規模之大令
人咋舌！城鎮化是減少鄉郊貧困的唯一出路，這
個挑戰堪稱壯舉。

總的來説，「為中國而教」的工作很成功，對
貧鄉孩子帶來了正面影響。亦透過義務老師，培
訓出超過二百位未來領袖。「為中國而教」剛剛又
分配了百多人到各處鄉郊，至於前教師自發成立
的平台亦將讓他們保持聯繫。基金會很榮幸能與
這些年輕人結成夥伴，為培育未來領袖作出了最
好的投資。

願上帝祝福這些孩子、當地的教師、現任和
前任義工、「為中國而教」的領袖和職員。

傅德蔭基金有限公司董事　　鄧一山

義務老師們以完全無條件的愛，竭盡所能去改變孩子們的命
運。
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「當初到訪時，發覺學校宿舍的外籠很美，和我原先的想像大不同。可是進
去才發現，床爛了、櫈爛了、沒蓄水池沒廁所沒浴室。倒不是因為政府沒
資源，而是資源錯配。當時就想，如果用這筆錢來做公共衛生，會發揮很
大的效果，但關鍵是怎樣影響人們根深柢固的觀念？」香港沃土發展社項目
幹事梁語剛説。畢竟，要讀好書必需有良好體格，於是「聽筒計劃」從一個
貧困縣的四十間學校開始，着手改善學生面對的衛生環境和健康常識。

身體好，才能讀好書─「聽筒計劃」

香港沃土發展社成立十年，一直以湖南保靖
縣為立足點，從最初的「小黑板助學計劃」，到
近年推廣健康教育的「聽筒計劃」，深化服務貧
困農村。「沃土最初主要助學和培訓老師，但後
來發現很多小朋友之所以失學，原來跟醫療費用
太高也有關，而且當地的衛生教育和預防疾病知
識非常不足。」梁語剛説。

農村醫療是一個糾纏問題︰村民健康常識不
足，衛生環境惡劣，而且對醫療系統的信任非常
低，「有些私人診所開車入村，美其名送村民做
免費身體檢查，實質把他們『劏得一頸血』。」如
是者，村民諱疾忌醫，令小病惡化為重病，待不
得不找上醫生時，醫療費已到了無法負擔的地
步，從一個人的債變為一家人甚至整個家族的
債，最後不得不犧牲孩子的學費。

沃土成立「聽筒計劃」，先在區內設立家康
診所，針對最難啟齒的婦科病推行免費身體檢
查，鼓勵農村婦女病向淺中醫。此外，聽筒也推
行學校健康中心計劃，以寄宿學校為起點，改善
學生的健康狀況，「因為國家集中辦學的政策，
很多學童一周有五日半留在寄宿學校，可是學校
的衛生環境卻非常惡劣。」   

軟件硬件雙管齊下

梁語剛看到的學校是這樣的︰宿舍沒好好
管理，垃圾通處都是，存不下便堆在山頭一把火
燒去；缺乏供水設施，有些學校三、四百名學生
共用四個水龍頭，有些根本沒自來水供應，必須
由老師走半小時路到山澗提水，至於浴室和廁所
更屬「奢侈品」，「這是一個很現實的問題︰你要
求小朋友建立衛生習慣，天天洗澡每次吃飯前洗
手，但沒水怎成？」

在這樣的衛生環境下，不少學生患上皮膚
病、腸胃病、蛀牙、頭蚤，和營養不良等，原本
可以預防的疾病。

在二零一零年，沃土在傅德蔭基金的資助下
開展「聽筒計劃」第一期工作，挑選九間學校為

試點，協助加設蓄水池、接駁水管、興建廁所和
浴室等，並且支援學校建立系統化的衛生管理模
式，包括設立衛生項目的評分機制、提供健康教
材、定期進行健康檢查和講座等，從軟件和硬件
雙管齊下。 

低成本也可以吃得好

食堂餐單是其中一個改善項目。沃土同僚
的觀察是，很多學生幾乎天天在學校吃粉麵飯
加辣椒或酸菜，「學校主要出於成本考慮，同時
方便處理。但小朋友和青春期的學生需要更多
營養。」梁語剛説。沃土介入的方式，是邀請本
港營養師參考當地的食材，建議加入豬紅和紫菜
等，在盡量不添成本的前提下改善餐單。 

但改變不易，尤其是根深柢固的生活習慣。

建立孩子的健康好習慣 
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「最初食堂員工都覺得麻煩，他們習慣了又
辣又油膩的餐飲。何況除餐單外，他們還須要改
善準備餐飲的衛生環境，改這改那、填這個表填
那個表，還要接受檢查。」聽筒計劃資助改善供
水設備等硬件，成為校方配合新系統的誘因。不
過單單這樣並不足夠，沃土的醫生亦到學校開辦
營養講座，向老師和食堂員工講解營養飲食的重
要性。講座的對象還包括家長，因為小朋友的健
康習慣不能脫離家庭環境而建立。

至於現代化的管理模式也意外地成為教育
過程的一部分。「我們對資金管理的要求很高，
和內地學校的觀念有明顯差異。他們往往不明白
為何單據要蓋印簽名，為何要招標找營辦商？新
浴室好端端的就在眼前，難道還騙你不成？但是
對機構來説，這樣是不夠的，財務管理必須嚴
謹。」這種觀念改變從沃土的內地同事開始，再
延伸到他們服務的學校。「事情很簡單，沒蓋印
便不發錢。漸漸地，學校也把管理資金的透明度
提高了。」

IT平台發揮管理力量

「聽筒計劃」已經展開第二期工作，服務對
象增至四十間寄宿學校，覆蓋整個保靖縣。這代
表他們恆常管理幾十項校園改善工程和上千張表
格，「如果以從前電郵和QQ的方式溝通，肯定
做不到。」梁語剛説。在傅德蔭基金資助下，他
們設立了一個度身訂造的 IT平台，「這樣內地同
事和學校便可以定期上傳資料，所有進度一目了
然，省卻處理行政和檔案分類的時間，也大大提
升了我們管理複雜計劃的能力。」

「聽筒計劃」至今第四年，從每年的健康檢
查數據，可以看到當地學生的衛生情況明顯改
善，舉例説，較諸項目開展之初，學生患皮膚病
的比率減少38％、呼吸道疾病減少24％、腸胃
病減少58％。這些改善當然也跟當地農村經濟水
平的整體提升有關，不過小聽筒也發揮了不少力
量。梁語剛期望，隨着第二期學校改善的硬件逐
步峻工，未來的疾病比率能進一步減低。

創辦人語︰從保靖縣到其他貧困地區

「『聽筒計劃』裡的『聽筒』，令人聯想到醫療
健康，但它同時代表聆聽。很多時候，單看表面
看不出問題，要深入了解才會知道真正需要。」
沃土創辦人之一施育曉説︰「我們是走過很多寃
枉路才知道的。」

沃土很小，兩位本港職員只借用了一間教
育中心的兩張辦公桌，便是所有沃土項目的起
點。然而，除了麻雀雖小外，這機構還有一個重
要特色︰幾位核心創辦人原本來自同一個大學生
社團，老同學們雖已畢業，但心仍未冷，繼續以
「中國教育之友」的名義年年下鄉探訪。直至二零
零四年，他們因為一些機遇決定成立機構，增加
服務的穩定性和規模。

所以，雖説沃土服務保靖縣十年，但施育曉
等人與這個國家級貧困縣的淵源，不只於此。「從
一九九五年至今廿年了。那時年輕，記得探望小
朋友時，單單跟他們玩已經開心，從沒想過那些
無法出現的、見不到面的孩子，其實可能出了健
康問題。直至我們在大陸有辦公室有同事，才慢
慢了解更多。」

沃土確實小，但不等如不能短小精悍。「我
們做到的很有限，但優勢是在同一個點（保靖縣）
多年，從那兒了解到很多實際情況，譬如農村發
展面貌和農民的真正需要等，也與官員和鄉民建
立了良好的信任關 係，開展新項目也就比較容
易。」

「聽筒計劃」就在這種知己知彼的認知上設
計。「小機構無法負擔龐大的醫療費用，所以聽
筒其實是公共衛生項目，目的是幫助小朋友建立
良好習慣，長遠而言減少醫療需要，甚至希望小
朋友把新學會的好習慣帶回家中。」

施育曉坦言，這項服務遇到的最大困難，
是調動老師的積極性。這跟農村老師的自我形象
脫不了關係，「很多老師不是沒能力去做，而是
心態上容易不健康，老覺得自己留在村裡是慘
事。」施育曉説︰「所以每每遇到有心的老師，
我們特別驚喜珍惜。」

從老師角度出發，健康教育是額外工作，
怎樣鼓勵他們落力推行？施育曉説，除了少量金
錢資助外，他們還會略施小計，譬如安排學校互
訪，你參觀人家的學校，人家也來參觀你的學
校，看到別人做得好時，自己自然就有壓力。「這
樣遠比批評來得積極有效」，施育曉笑説。

「聽筒計劃」是跨教育和醫療的項目，須與
不同的政府部門合作協調。每月檢查時，沃土同
僚都邀請政府官員一同前往，目的是讓官員看到
這和他們的工作息息相關，方便日後調動政府資
源，最終令計劃成為當地政府的項目，在沃土離
開後依然繼續運作。

沃土的醫生到學校開辦營養講座，向老師和食堂員工講解營養
飲食的重要性。
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「我們希望這計劃做出來的東西，可以供其
他地區複製，所以一邊做一邊記錄，稍後還會邀
請外面的人參觀，促進交流。」沃土同僚的下一
步工作，是整理和鞏固計劃，並且向外分享，除
了整體計劃的概念，還有評分表、健康餐單、衛
生教育教材和簡單醫療急救指引等流程。

一個聽筒能做到的不多，但也有經驗承傳的
大志向。

沃土人語

沃土內地辦事處項目總幹事石遠華︰  

「現在走入學校與之前相比，是截然不同的
感覺。課餘時間，校園內的白色垃圾現象得到明
顯改善，還有些學生自覺地將垃圾撿起扔入垃
圾桶；原本有些宿生沒有起床洗臉刷牙的習慣，
現在進入宿舍也會看見大部分學生的漱口杯、牙
刷、臉帕在整齊地排著隊，像在迎接我們……雖
然這些都只是小節，但很多工作不正是從細節與
行動開始，才更能體現出它的價值，並且更持續
地影響一代又一代人嗎？

「這計劃建基於對貧困山區教學環境的深刻認
識，有計劃和系統性地制定一系列完善項目。微
觀來說，一切從孩子的健康成長出發；但宏觀來
看，它不僅改善了貧困邊遠山區的教學環境，增
強學生營養健康衛生的意識，養成良好習慣，同
時更有效地促進貧困山區教育事業的平衡發展。

「我實在有太多太多的感觸，只想說，在這
歷程中我一直「苦並快樂着」。 其實當初決定加
入沃土時，我並沒有想要有多遠大的志向、多美
好的憧憬，只是想為自己的家鄉，為貧苦的孩子
獻出自己的一份愛，但沒想到的是，一旦『愛』
了，竟是這麼多年的光景，而我從未後悔，只有
更激昂的鬥志與無限的熱情。」

沃土內地辦公室健康教育小組 劉運生
醫生︰

「通過這幾年的學校健康教育實施，聽筒
計劃最大價值意義在於提高學生的素質 (文化素
質、文明素質、身體素質等 )，所以健康教育工
作必須從中小學做起。而開展這項工作是有深遠
意義的，它關係着中國社會未來的發展。」

花橋中學初二學生家長向龔連︰

「以前我不太注重孩子的個人衛生，家裡一
般只在早上刷一次牙，孩子愛吃糖果，所以有幾
顆蛀牙。家裡吃菜也不懂營養，待我看到學校衛
生宣傳欄介紹不同蔬菜的合理調配，才想起我的
小腿有時抽搐，駐校醫生說這是缺鈣，還告訴我
輕度缺鈣只須多吃含鈣的食物，如牛奶、雞蛋、
魚、蝦，和新鮮瓜果等。

「女兒現在每天刷兩次牙，還要求我和她爸
爸早晚都刷，勤換衣服勤洗澡，給我們講基本衛
生知識。家裡前前後後每天打掃乾淨，吃飯前要
洗手、洗碗筷，而且每餐都吃兩種菜，早晚搭配
不同，我丈夫笑著對我講：『你到學校走一趟便
變成營養師了。』」

清水小學六年級學生家長宋明華︰

「以前我們家孩子愛吃酸辣子少吃菜，經常
患腸炎腹瀉，吃過許多藥都沒明顯好轉。自從學
校執行營養餐單後，新鮮蔬菜調配合理，孩子的
口味都變了，回家還給我宣傳説不要只顧吃肉。
漸漸地，孩子的腹瀉毛病也沒有了……

「他從前一般不刷牙，很少洗澡，原來是因
為長有皮癬，後經校醫治療好了。他現在回家都
要先洗澡換衣服，一天刷兩次牙。在他的帶動
下，我們家現在也每天刷兩次牙，妻子的牙痛也
少了。劉醫生講的衛生課，對我們家庭起了啟發
作用。」

傅德蔭基金有限公司從二零一０年一月開始
資助「聽筒計劃」，這計劃在湖南保靖縣推行，目
前服務區內四十間學校 。

撰文 : 蘇美智

這項計劃資助學校改善宿舍設施，譬如更換床架，為學生提供
更佳的居住環境。 
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獲贊助之項目 (2014年2月至2014年9月)

1 . 中樂友
 中樂觀眾拓展音樂會計劃

  本計劃旨在向全港近4 ,000名中學生以生動有趣的方式推廣中樂，提高他們對中樂的認識和興
趣。本計劃將安排4套共10場音樂會，為學生體驗在正規表演場地欣賞音樂。每場音樂會除了
同時為約30名青年中樂演奏家提供一展才藝的平台之外，整個計劃亦會邀請幾名青年作曲家作
曲和指揮家參與。第一套共3場音樂會，將於2015年1月上演。

 
2 . 和諧之家有限公司
 和諧花園 --園藝自強計劃

 和諧之家在2014年4月開始展開為期三年的「和諧花園 --園藝自強計劃」。除了在庇護中心為受
虐婦女及其孩子提供園藝治療小組及活動，協助他們從家暴創傷中痊癒之外；我們還會把園藝
治療活動推展到社區，為離舍婦女及其孩子提供家訪及跟進活動，期望透過在家中及社區內的
園藝活動協助他 /她們重建新生活，增強她們之間的互助及獨立自主的能力，從而達至自強的果
效。我們在6月中旬已於庇護中心舉行了一項園藝治療活動，共有20位現宿婦女和她們的孩子
參加。參加者對於收割、烹調及與其他宿友分享親手耕作的蔬菜樂在其中。在7月，我們進行了
兩次家訪，離舍婦女及兒童都很高興收到綠油油的盆栽作為入伙禮物，認為它們令家中生氣蓬
勃及為他們的新生活帶來希望。隨着本計劃的推行，將會有更多婦女及兒童受惠於園藝治療服
務及活動。

3 . 中國探險學會有限公司
 在雲南西北部少數民族中進行的社區教育

 自1994年從美國搬到香港後，中國香港探險學會一直積極向香港乃至世界各地的成年人和年輕
人介紹中國邊疆偏遠地區，促進認識，以豐富的專業知識和教育經驗，幫助當地少數民族的孩
子及其老師。這項新計劃的目的是為了提高雲南西北部各民族（包括藏族，納西族，  僳族）對自
身豐富的文化遺產和自然寶藏的欣賞和認識，以期他們提升對家園的自豪感，保護和熱愛，與
此同時，本計劃還有效地提高當地少數民族兒童的教育素質。該項目的對象是一個名叫浪都的
偏遠藏族村莊的小學和初中學生，已經開始了為期一周五天的文化和環境教育課程。接著便是
校外旅行考察。既可提供新的知識，并促進傳承老一輩固有的文化價值和知識給下一代。這項
目更幫助當地教師汲取體驗式教學和以學生為中本的教學方法。

4 . 群福婦女權益會
 互助創新天 --被虐婦女互助能力提升計劃

 被虐婦女經歷過最親近的人之傷害後，隨即要面對重建家園的種種困難，很多創傷後遺情緒往
往需要壓下來以讓路給經濟、住屋、子女情緒及轉校問題，由被虐到被迫立即堅強，這些婦女
往往沒有處理過自己內裏未能平復之情緒，而至影響日後很多年之生活。此計劃目的為被虐婦
女提供心理輔導、朋輩熱線及小組互助之培訓，好讓被虐婦女能夠認真處理自身個人經歷帶來
之創傷；同時透過過來人之經驗支援剛離開暴力家庭之婦女，更貼心的協助同路人減少離開施
虐者後的不安及無助感，重過新生。
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5 . 香港中文大學手語及聾人研究中心
 手語雙語聾健共融教育新里程

 本項目旨在探討如何解決本港聾生因在口語主導的環境中接受教育和成長而長期面對的種種困
難，並研究如何以最佳方式讓有聽力損失的學生和健聽學生都能從融合教育體系中受益。此項
目建基於手語及聾人研究中心於2006年起在一間主流幼稚園和一間主流小學試行的「手語雙語
共融教育計劃」的理念，以手語及口語同時作為教學語言，消除了聾生在課堂中的溝通障礙，
並孕育出一個有利於學習的共融課室及校園環境，讓聾健學生可以在雙語的環境中一同學習﹐
並在語言、社交和學業上都能受益。傅德蔭基金的資助使手語及聾人研究中心可以繼續在伙伴
學校中鞏固這種創新的教育模式，從而使之成為一個可供本地和海外教育工作者參考、並最終
令更多聾健社群受惠的教育方案。此項目將於2014年8月展開。

6 . 為中國而教有限公司               
 為中國而教

 「為中國而教」安排年輕教師到農村學校教學兩年，既幫助農村孩子學習和發展身心，也培育
教師成為未來領袖。專案為他們提供支援，包括教育專家講座、一線教師培訓、與志同道合的
夥伴交流分享、吃苦旅行等，讓他們有機會接觸到優質的教育模式，幫助他們成為更好的老
師。在此基礎上 , 項目協助他們將“一個人真正需要的東西”教給學生，比如怎樣學習，怎樣做
事，怎樣與他人共處。讓學生與這些年輕老師共同進步。在五年、十年之後，這些老師將成為
中國農村教育的中堅力量，並在未來持續釋放能量。

 
7 . 人際輔導中心
 夾心階層人士輔導服務

 人際輔導中心成立已超過四十年。一直本著「助人自助」的宗旨，不分種族、宗教及文化背景，
為中外人士提供專業、嚴謹的心理輔導。傅德蔭基金的撥款，讓我們能多聘一位全職輔導員，
為「夾心階層」人士提供為期三年共2 ,400小時的心理輔導服務，協助他們處理家庭、人際關
係、情緒等問題。這項服務將於2014年9月展開。本中心將持續收集服務使用者的回饋，輔導
員更會有系統地評估輔導成效；從而提升輔導水平。

8 . 安徒生會有限公司
 故事好拍檔

 家長可以是小朋友成長的好拍檔，亦是學校與家庭之間溝通的重要橋樑。為了讓家長能充分發
揮這兩方面的角色，安徒生會於2014年7月推出為期兩年的「故事好拍檔」計劃，以故事作介入
手法，家校合作，提升親子關係、並鼓勵家長投入義工服務，聯繫社區。計劃內容包括故事爸
媽工作坊，為家長提供故事訓練。家長完成訓練後將於學校及社區擔任故事義工，活學活用。
計劃尾聲亦設分享會，邀請區內學校及機構參與，讓各家長可分享他們的成果。

歡迎註冊慈善機構申請本基金，
詳情請瀏覽網頁 : : www.ftifoundation.org 


